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It’s time to get your Boost Elevate
account up and running!
Congratulations on signing up for Boost Elevate! We know you will really enjoy using this new and innovative
platform but first we need to help you understand what's involved to seamlessly implement Boost Elevate into
your business. Your training will consist of 4 calls with an account specialist to walk you through set up of your
Boost Elevate account and ensure that you and your employees are trained on the system.

To prepare for your training calls, you should identify the following:
1) Your admin user(s)
2) The number of terminals & printers in your store and ensure they are all powered up and ready to use
3) All tax rates applicable in your store
4) You will also be asked to install Boost Elevate on your terminals prior to starting your training calls
Additionally, please make sure your computers & internet meet the following minimum requirements:
� Microsoft Windows 7/8/8.1
� RAM - 4GB or greater
� Dual Core Intel Pentium 2.2GHz or greater
� 10 GB available hard disk space
� Microsoft Office 2007 or higher
� Microsoft Internet Explorer 9.0 or higher
� 5 Mbps or greater for upload and download
� Barcode scanner (highly recommended)

Call 1: Admin

Estimated Call Length 1-2 Hours

This first call will consist of basic account set up including cash register, printer, receipt and sales tax configuration
as well as product & user setup overviews. You will also be shown your global products catalog consisting of all
Boost Devices and Boost Branded Accessories.
Suggested Attendees: All admin users should attend this call
After Call 1, you will be asked to provide the following:
List of all users and their roles to be loaded in to Elevate
Completed unique product template to be loaded in to Elevate
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Call 2: Inventory Management

Estimated Call Length 1-2 Hours

This second call will teach you how to manage your inventory. You will learn how to receive inventory, transfer
products, create POs & RMAs, conduct inventory counts, manage bins and review your inventory reporting.
Suggested Attendees: All admin users and any user responsible for inventory management should attend this call

Call 3: Sales

Estimated Call Length 1-2 Hours

Now that your account has been set up, you will learn how to conduct sales on Boost Elevate. This call will teach you
how to open/close your register, conduct basic sales including activations and bill payments as well as conduct cash
pick ups/drop offs, clock-in/out, reconcile the register and pull Z reports.
Suggested Attendees: All admin users and sales associates should attend this call.

Call 4: Advanced Admin & Marketing Tools

Estimated Call Length 1-2 Hours

The 4th and final training call will walk your admin users through advanced admin set-up including
coupons/discounts, employee commissions set-up, setting KPIs and carrier commissions. Your training specialist
will also review your marketing tools with you and confirm your custom landing page information is correct.
Suggested Attendees: All admin users and any user responsible for employee commissions, goal setting &
tracking, and carrier commission reconciliation should attend this call.
After your 4th training call, final configurations will be made to your account and your account will be set live
to begin transacting. Your training specialist will follow up with you 5 days after your 4th training call to answer any
outstanding questions.

Ongoing Training & Support
After you begin transacting on Boost Elevate, you will have access to the Elevate support team to answer any
questions or concerns that may come up. Your staff will also have access to weekly webinars and training materials
to train on new and existing features of the Elevate platform.
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